
Artistically-inclined local students
invited to join unique, new program
SPECIAL TO THE CHRONICLE

Triad Cultural Arts. Inc.
will initiate its first youth
arts education program, enti¬
tled New Voices.

Supported by funding
from the Winston-
Salem/Forsyth County Arts
Council and Reynolds
American. New Voices is a

program that allow* high
school and college art stu¬
dents to explore artists from
the Harlem Renaissance and
Civil Rights Movement and
how they used painting,
writing and music to speak
out about social issues of
that time.

The students will then
produce a work to express
social thought and issues in
today's society. The goal^J
this program. state> Director
Cheryl Harry, is to provide
students with formal instruc¬
tion in their chosen disci¬
plines and to create a spirit
of social responsibility in
young people so that they
can impact the community
in a positive way. The 10-
week program will culmi¬
nate with a Cotton Club-
themed showcase in April.

The visual arts program
will be led by Leo Rucker. a

local artist who has dedicat-

Leo Rucker

ed his time and efforts over
the past 25 years to develop¬
ing and creating fine, posi¬
tive art. Rucker will guide
students in using their tal¬
ents to chronicle and high¬
light Harlem Renaissance
artists. Jonathan Hamiel.
band director at Parkland
High School, will work with
jazz musicians to perform
period selections from both
the Harlem Renaissance and
the Civil Rights era. Music
students will create an origi¬
nal piece or arrange an exist¬
ing piece

Dr. Derick Virgil, direc¬
tor of the Writing Center at
Winston-Salem State
University, will lead the ere-

Cheryl Harry
ative writing class. Students
will study the writers of the.-

Civil Rights era and com¬

pose original works of their
own. Mabel Robinson, noted
choreographer and artistic
director of the North
Carolina Black Repertory
Company, will provide her
talents in developing the
dance component.

The program is free and
open to high school and col-
lege""5tHdents who have an

interest in the arts. Students
interested in participating
should call Triad Cultural
Arts at 336-793-7462. Triad
Cultural Arts is an affiliate
of Union Baptist Church,
1200 N. Trade Street.

More information can be
found at www.triadcultur-
alarts.org. » .

Youngsters Claire Aft, Maya Williams and Soah Marshall help to unveil the total take of
the Capital Campaign by holding up numbered cards.

Campaign
from page B1

ing. Renna said.
"Unfortunately, in this

economy, a lot of agencies
have to make choices
between two things they
don't want to let go." he
remarked.

The economic upheaval
has not been kind to non¬

profits. as many have seen

an increase in need while
funding continues to shrink.

Second Harvest has
experienced a 78 percent
increase in demand for its
services over the last 18
months. Fitzgerald said
Though the United Way only
accounts for five percent of
the budget for the massive
organization, which covers
an l&^county area. Second
HarVest staff members were

among the throngs of
employees who took the
United We Can campaign to
the streets, fervently solicit¬
ing donations for the United
Way.

Support from the United
Way accounts for roughly a

third of the YWCA's $4 mil¬
lion budget, said CEO
Florence Corpening. The
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United Way Board Chair Ed Welch.

funding is essential for pro¬
grams such as the Holly
House, a recovery facility
for women with drug and
alcohol addictions: and the
Best Choice Center, both of
which are operated by the
YWCA. Corpening added.

"We depend on them
quite a bit," she said.

The Winston-Salem
Chapter of the American
Red Cross also depends
heavily on United Way
funds.

"They're a major fun-
der." said Executive
Director Hugh Quinn "We
rely on them for about 40
percent of our budget ."

The Reef Cross has also

been forced to make cut¬
backs over the last year.
Quinn reported.

"We're trying to find the
resources to do what the
community expects of us,"
he commented.

In lean financial times,
the efforts of the United Way
and all its volunteers are

appreciated more than ever,

Quinn added.
"We appreciate all they

do for us and for the other
33 member agencies," he
remarked. "Even in a down
economy, they are so good at

getting the message out
there and getting everyone
to contribute."
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DOYOU HAVE
Hip or Knee Pain?
Consider volunteeringfor
a clinical research study
To qualify, you must:

a Be at least 1 8 years of age
? Have joint pain caused by arthritis
o Other criteria will apply
As a qualified participant you will see a

( linn.il KtM'jnh Stud\
ARTHRITIS study doctor to discuss your pain. All study-

related care and non-narcotic investigational
medication is included and no insurance
is required.

Please Call: 877-805-4676
www.paintrial.com

What's Happening NOW in City Government

CityNO
What's The Plan?
When winter storms foul the roads, the city Streets Division is
ready. Before the storm arrives, tracks loaded with salt are

stationed at strategic locations, ready to move
at the first sign of snow, ice or sleet. If enough
snow accumulates, the roads wi be plowed in
the order that helps the most drivers. First plowed
are major roads, such as Reynolda or Reynolds
Park roads (one lane in each (traction). Next come
residential colector roads, such as Briarcfiff Road
or Argonne Blvd., that feed into these major
roads. Learn mora at www.citynow.CityofWS.org.

Get The Score
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Scorocard for thi delivery of such con city services
ti police and firo protection, garbage collection,
street maintenance and mora during the 2008-2009
fiscal vear. It include* statistics, costs, results of aj f v* wnwroww vlwHvfvvvf vwivy » v

survey of,cituao satisfection, and comparisons with
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other thinos. that the Police Deoartment exceeds
state, regional and national evereges in the percent'
age of cases it dears by making an arrest. See the
whole report at www.dtynow.CKyefWS.org.

Make Your Life Count
Census forms should arrive in the mail next month. It only
takes e few minutes to fi it out end remember, being
counted gets us more $M: More than 140 federal programs
use census dsta to distribute money, end the state uses

population figures to distribute seles taxes, gas taxes,
rood-construction money end more. Not to mention, census
dete is used to drew election districts end determines hew
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many congressmen North Carolina sends to the U.S.

Your First Home?
There's still time! Through the Neighborhood Stabilization
Program, eligible buyers can receive a deferred forgivable
loan of up to $20,000 for a down payment when they buy

a foreclosed home in a census tract with a high rate of
foreclosure. The mortgage holder must be wMing to sal

l the home for less than its appraised value. The
program is open to first-time home buyers and

those who have not owned a home for at
least three years. For fii detais and a

^ pre-application, go to
iamuiui n,,n..iii. uirrr «.vvwwMyr»T5in(XTienc>rL.corTi or

cal the NSPhodra it 722-0054.

Sanitation Collection Changes Posted
If you missed the 2010 Sanitation collection schedule printed in last month's

CityNOW ad, go online to www.Sanitation.CityofWS.org for a version you can print.
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